Connecting to Poly-WiFi (on Apple iPhone)

1) Open “Settings”.

2) Select “Wi-Fi”.
3) If your Wi-Fi is currently off, turn **On** the Wi-Fi by clicking on the toggle button.

4) From the network name dropdown, select “**Poly-WiFi**”.
5) Enter your **fully qualified domain username** and **password** and click **Join** to continue.

a. **Faculty / Staff**
   - User Name: Your VISION2000 ID + “@vision2000.poly.edu”
     - **Example**: If your VISION2000 ID is *jdoe*, your fully qualified domain username will be *jdoe@vision2000.poly.edu*
   - Password: Your VISION2000 Active Directory password

b. **Students**
   - User Name: Your LABS ID + “@labs.poly.edu”
     - **Example**: If your LABS ID is *jdoe01*, your fully qualified domain username will be *jdoe01@labs.poly.edu*
   - Password: Your LABS Active Directory password
6) Click “Accept” to accept the certificate.

7) You are now connected to the Poly-WiFi network. (A check mark will appear next to “Poly-WiFi”)